Summer Semester 2022

May 2022

3 May, 18:15-19:45: Data Science meets Data Practice
Gregor Jossé, Boston Consulting Group / BCG GAMMA: “Making AI real: Implementing Data Science at the core of global businesses”
Main building, room M 001

19 May, 12:30 – 20 May, 14:00, Summer School in Herrsching a. Ammersee: Data Ethics and Data Confidentiality
19 May: 12:30 Lunch. 14:00-18:00: Dr. Sebastian Wernicke/Kai Geukes, ONE LOGIC GmbH: “Unintended Consequences – Data Ethics in Practice”. 18:30: BBQ.
20 May: 09:00 – 13:00: Prof. Dr. Katja Mayer, Universität Wien: “Opening Data, Opening Science” 13:15 Lunch. 14:30 End.

30 May, 16:00: Graduation ceremony – mainly 2019 cohort
Graduates will be contacted by Elke Höfner, and details will be announced closer to the event.

June 2022

17 June, 18:15-19:45: Data Science meets Data Practice
Dr. Andreas Bayerstadler, Munich Re: “Data Science @ Munich Re”
Main building, room M 001

July 2022

1 July, 09:00–17:00: Focused tutorial
Prof. Dr. Maria Eduarda Silva: “Time Series Analysis”
Focused tutorials: Each semester we invite international researchers in the field of Data Science for focused tutorials. These one-day tutorials comprise a theoretical part and a hands-on session.
LRZ – details will be announced closer to the event

14 July: German Data Science Days 2022 (GDSD)
more information, incl. the program, will be provided on the GDSD website: https://www.gdsd.statistik.uni-muenchen.de/2022/index.html

20 July, 16:00–18:00: Guided tour LRZ (Super Computer) – only 2020 cohort
LRZ – details will be announced closer to the event

21 July, 16:00–18:00: Guided tour LRZ (Super Computer) – only 2021 cohort
LRZ – details will be announced closer to the event